
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The etlnr Kanle .

iVASUtSOTOX, Oct. 7. Alton oy uvnerti
wst-- r i expectert iueuiy, wnr-i-i pro
lines will he inaugurated nn 1 pmliei vnr- -

.,.iS in the Stir. 11 ure bribery rase .

istrict Attorney Cprklnll finished prclimiu.
. nrU nu all naners that ha'l Wen sent to

Ihe department of justice f t use of the attor-le- y

general. Absence of the pirtie? supposeil
m ha imnlicated in aDDroachea made to jurors
n the interest of the defense, has been the
anse of considerable comment, llie opinion
revalent in WashinRton at present is ton
rarm for their comfort. Tho opinion of
.ffinial at the d rtartment of ijstice is that
lie government will have no trouble in con- -

.. f .11 . !.. fipa .I...
Looting several woiuu'uw jury iuwp v..

evidence taken oeiore visinc jwnnKj '
thin ; ..u tn tu mnt cinvincina. The Star
m.ii mtn nThihit creat uneasiness and much

ganger over thn fact that the department of
Kgjustice has decided to take full charge of the

jury bribery investigation, Ihe chut ot tie
atar riouxe organ opens in nuuse ui m himji-ns- y

general and others who are con-

nected with the effort to expose the attempt
of bribery.

End sr Che Laud League.

New York, Oct. 7. The obsequies of the
Land League were quietly celebrated by Pat-

rick Ford, of the Irith World, yesterday, who
aent by cable a draft for $17,424 for tuoeral
Jorncnup to Patrick Gaean. the treasurer of
'the Leagup, at PariB, making a total of 8342,-UU-

remitted. With this issue the frilh World
V.oses the funds of the League. The editor
gives as a reason the following statement :

;Thtt there is no longer a Land League in exis.
tevc. What was the Luul League is a tning
of the pat, and Instead appears that beggarly
nondescript wnn lis enronio cumpuuui, uu
whine the relief committee.

Ditblw. Oct. 7. The closing of the Land
League fund creates much sensation here,
manv nersoni demanding an explanation as to
how the money has been spent.

A Railroad War.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Passenger troubles

rnads running southeast from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, are again the topic of discus-

sion'. It is not believed that they will last
long or be serious, althnug'i a heavy cut has
'been made by the Rock Island, (Albert Lea
route) for the purpose of forcing a settlement.
Rate of $4 to Chicago are said to have been
made yesterday, which resulted in tending
matt of the through traffia to Rock Island.
There is no break in freight rates.

Win. Gonvenenr Merrill.
Washington, Oct. 7. Commander

commanding the TJ. S. steamer Wachu-setts- ,

stationed at Sitka, Alaska, preferred
charges against Wm. Gouvencur Morris, U.
S. collector at that point. He is charged with
overbearing and insolence and unwarranted
exercise of authority. There has been a great
deal of fuss between him and naval officers
fie has also quarreled with missionaries. The
charges will be furwarded to the treasury de-

partment.
Strain Vessels.

Washington, Oct. 8. From the statistics
prepared by Inspector General of Steam Ves-

sels Dumont, for the annual report, it appears
there were 51 1" steim vessels in service dur-

ing the fiscal year 1882, with a total tonnage
of 1,278,564 and with 20,467 licensed officers
During that period 338 vessels were placed in
service, against 243 in the previous fiscal year,
an increase of tonnage for ihe year of 7456,
against 82,195 the year previous. The figures
indicate a considerable increase in the number
of new vessels, hut the decreased tonnage
shows they are mostly small sized, snd a no-

ticeable circumstanc i is the small increase of
traveling and miscellaneous expenses, which
are but $200 in excess ol the expenses for the
year 1881.

Republic tn Troubles.
New York, Oct. 8. A report, says that

President Arthur is expected to arrive here
and his advice upon the political situ

ation is eagerly looked for. An unsuccessful
effort was made to induce hvarts and senator
Miller to speak at the Aesdemy of Music next
Wednesday. Tho dissatisfaction at Buffalo is
deep-seate- and an address has been issued
by a large number of Republicans giving their
reasons for not supporting Folger and Car-

penter.
He Talks Plainly.

Dovlestows, Pa Oct. 6 Hon.- - Thomas
Marshall created a sensation here last night.
Ha moke to a very enthusiastic andience.
His speech was a plain vigorous and earnest
attort. lie aenouncea iamcron uu nn pom- -

. ieal methods in terms of unmeasured severity,
and the manner of Rawle'a nomination for
aunreme iudge aa deserving of particularly
strong remonstrance. "Don Cameron," aaid
Marshall, "bribed delegates to.that conven
tion for William Henry Rawle, and I am re.
sponsible for what' I say when I make the
assertion. Aicogeuier uiat, wm queer

The head is here sealed
unon this stage." (nointintr to exiAttorney
Oeneral Lear) .aid the speaker, buttoning up
his coat drawing himself up in a defiant
attitude, "but it is not olten tnat we see tne

.head and tail both in the same position."
A Voang Gultean.

New Yobk. Oct. 1. A boy about 18 years
old called at police headquarters this morning
.and asked for a permit to carry a pistol.
When asked what he wanted to carry a pistil

'for. replied: "To shoot President Arthur."
'He w,is taken to Jefferson Market court.
when he seemed much excited. In answer to

-- questions 'rom the court, be said hit name
was Win. Martin, and lived at 117 Hart 64th
street. President Arthur used to live in the
same house with' his father 18 years ago, when
lie was a' roundsman; 'The boy had just ccme
irom. the penitentiary, where he had served a
.term for larceny. When he did not steal he
'blacked boots. He was committed for exam
ination as t his mental condition.

fuelled HI Sob to Murder.
Springfield. III., Oct. 7. A terrible ex

citement prevails in Christian county, where
three hundred armed men are searching'for

John Leigh, who (hot James Ktgby. If tnund,
he will'De snot or nangea nistsntiy. leign.
the father of the murderer, promised John a
tbousana noiiars no kiii lugoy. no nas oeeu
committed to- - jail. is in dangeer
Irom the mob.

Dishonest Agent. ,
Tcscos. Oct. 8. Chas. Howler, interpreter

of the San Carlos agency for the past ten
years, in an interview with a Star reporter,
says that the origin of the dissatisfaction
among the Indians is caused by the conduct of
Indian Agent Tiffany, who, instead of giviug
rations to tho Indians, sold them to traders.
Latt season Hnsaler waa instructed, by Tiffany
to at ti the White Mountain Indians that
tne proceeds ol their allowance would b
used to purchase plow, wagons, etc.; but
failing to receive them caused much diisatis-- f
action.

A man waa killed last May, and the report
was given out that the destroying angels of
the Mormons did the work. Hustler tt.ted
the murder was committed by six White
Mountain Apaches, four oi whom acknowl-
edged the affair to him recently, and said they
covered the body by the advice of a white
man so aa to guard the Indiana from sus-
picion, who never bury their victims. He
states these Indians have been engaged largely
in stealing stock for two years in Southern
Arizona and Boron. These facta were well
known to the agent. Hustler state the prin
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cipal raiding, killing and plundering of the
reservation Apiclies was planned by one or
two wiiUs. His relations wi'.n'the agency as
interpreter compelled his secrecy, aa Tiffuiy

ai always sc'iemihg to protest bis wards, no
matter of what they were guilty. He has re-

lated a 'tite of things at San Carlos under
Agent Tiffany that is fearful. The facts
which art in possesion of the proper authori-
ties cai-no- t at present be given to tho public,
until parties who have been in complicity with
the Apach s and white thieves are taken into
custody.

Clne-t- Ihe Dublin Trnxedj.
Dublin, Oct. 7. The weapons used by the

murderers of Lord Cavendish and Under y

Burke were found concealed in the
ra'ters of the stables in the Tear of the house
belonging to the min recently sentenced to
pnal servitude for intimidating Mrs. Kennys,
widow of the man murdered in Seville place
because he was snspected of giving informa-
tion oncerning the m.'.rJers. It is alleged

that Kenny was the driver of the car in which
the assassins rode on the night of the mnrder.
The weipons found were four knives, nine
inches long, with blades three and one fourth
inches wide. They are quite new and very
sharp, and are evidently surgical dissecting
knives. Tnere was a discoloration on them
which upon chomical analysis was proven to
have been made by human blood. It is
hoped the murderers will be captured. Mean-

while the authorities observe the strictest
silenco.

The New York Public, speaking of the
the business outlook for the past week, sas s

The exchanges for the past week an affected
by the suspeusl n of business on the 26th nf
September, 1881, and by the general prostra-
tion of business at the time of the death of
tne President. Ordinary comparisons are
therefore of to service, and the best that can
be said is the decrease in the volume of busi-

ness has not been very large. That there has
been some decrease ia undeniable, for ex-

changes outside of New York show a decrease
for the month, and the increase for the lsst
week is decidedly less than should appear,
with six working days this year against five
in 1881. To put it briefly, the month has njt
been one of satisfactory returns and yet the
cc mparison is particularly difficult for the
reason already mentioned. During nearly the
whole of the month last year business was
disordered and interrupted, and it ia not pos-

sible to make a comparison that will have
more than suppositions or experimental value.
Movement in produce markets, duiinj the
past month have been generally in the direc-

tion of liquidation, and yet corners in grain
at Chicago and in cotton at New Orleans have
had a powerful influence. So far as compari-
son of exchanges warrants any opinion it
tends to the belief that business neither is as
healthy nor as active as it was a year ago,
and this not only because of the decline in the
volume of payments, but because of their
distribution at different cities. But the specu-

lative operations this year have been unusually
large and tend to blind the h of ex-

changes.
A Tactile Coast Steamship Line.

New York, Oct. 9. Relerence was mate a
few weeks since of a proposed line of auxiliary
freight steamers between this port aud San
Francisco. At the same time w w given a de-

scription of vessels and time expected to be
muie. The project has found favor w ith all
California mercnants to whom it. has beon
broached, so much so in fact, that the pro-
jectors have determined to lay the matter be-

fore the merchants of San Francisco and ask
their aid in forming a company for this e.

Mr. Dearborn, of tlie firm of Van
Vleck 4 Co. of this city, and Capt. G iss,
Sawyer & Packard, the celnhrited ship build-

er of Maine, have gone to San Frmcisoi, and
upou arrival will call upon and explain tn the
merchants the advantages that must neces-

sarily accrue by the establishment of such
lines. The idea of the projectors is t form a
line of steamers that will be owned and con-

trolled by merchants themselves, and who
will feel obliged to' patronize it as against
overland railroads, whose encroachment upon
the rights of the merchants ot California are
beginning to be severely felt; and it is thought
by the projectors that this will be an entering
wedge in breaking up the special con'raota.
The matter now lays with the merchants of
California, who are aaked to form a company
that cai.hot be controlled by Pacifio railnads,
and thus assist in ridding themselves of what
they feel to.be tne greatest monopoly tint
ever existed in'this country.

Affair In Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 7 The conservative pipers

affirm that the conservatives will support the
efforts of Marshal Serrano, the opposition
leader, to form the advanced liberal party,
with a view of creating two great political
parties in Spain. They add.if the conserva-
tives on regaining office find the constitution
of 1869 they will accept it,
Sroviding the safety of the crown is not

Turkey Gelling Anxious,
Constantinople, 'Oct. 7. The sultan has

called the attention nf Lord Dufferin to the
fact that the note of the porte inquiring when
the British troops will leave Egyjt remains
unanswered, ana declares if Dufferin did not
reply he himself would advise the powers.

Good Platform.
Hartford, Oct. 7. Ihe Democratic Stite

Convention organized with J. G. Gallegher as
chairman. Resolutions were adopted, and a
platform built, which maintains the independ-
ence of the State government so far as is not
assigned to the general government; demands
the revision of the internal reveuuo law and
of the tariff that shall reduce taxation to the
present needs of the government only: also
the abolition of all unnecessary offices and the
appointment of men only who have proved
themselves efficient and honest; demands leg-
islation which will afford a thorough protec-
tion against fraud at t'iO ballot loxet; ap-

proves Arthur's veto of the river and harbor
Mil, and denounces both Republican Houses
of Congress for the passage of such infamous
legislation over the President' veto; denounco
the declaration of the Republican party plat-
form favoring the submission t6 the people nf
the proposed amendment to constitution as
evasive and cowardly: recognizing the evils
arising from the abuse of intoxicating liquors
ana believes Urn may be moit enectually
checked by the force of enlightened publio
opinion; they may be pirtUlly restored by
wist legislation, but such legislation should
not be so oppressive or so impracticable in its
firovisioo as to infringe on personal rights and

of ciliz-n- s, and should not be midea
psrtisin question; believes the question of po-
lice regulation, relative to the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, in tho State constitution to be
opposed to the plainest principles of sound
government; denonnce the squander of gov
ernment lands ana gilts to railroad corpora-
tions; protection of native and foreign born
c;tizens while abroad, and .condemn the use
of convict labor to the exclusion of free labor.
The State ticket chosen is a follows; Gov-
ernor, Tho. M. Walter; lieutenant governor,
George G, Dumner; secretary of State, Q.
Ward NorthroD: treasurer. Albert R. Good
rich; comptroller, Thomas P. Saoford, There
was much confusion during the balloting for
candidates. Adjourned.

ReM or Honor.
Racine, Wi., Oct. 8. Trenty-fiv- e years

go Henrv Villard. iranerm manager of the
Northern Pac.fic Rsilroad, was lu Rtclne, and
was a young mm struggling with fortune, and j

not very successfully engsg-- d in a newspaper '

enterprise.. To obtain money to buy printing
material be gave his note for three hundred
dollar, which he borrowel with the endorse-
ment of Sam'l Ritchie, a member of the Ra-
cine bar. Villard was unable to meet this
obligation, anl Ritchie was obliged to pay it.
After the lapse of a quarter century, and only
a few c'ava ago,, Ritchie went to Villard, told
him he held the note and s'atrd he would sur-

render it for five hundred dollars, although
the principal and a crued interest would to- -

ether largely exceed that amount. To-da-

fIr. Ritchie was surprised, and delighted to
receive from Mr. Villard a certified check for
one thousand dollars enclosed in a letter, say-
ing that twenty years ao when he (Villard)
was in Europe, he sent money to a relative
sufficient to discharge all debts, and supposed
this had been included. He was surprised to
learn it had not.

Coal Mine on Fire.
WilkesbaRRE, Oct. 7. A lire at the Stan-

ton air shaft destroyed the entire head house
At the time of the fire it was discovered there
were sixty men in the pit below. Their fam-

ilies and friends were soon on tho spot, and
their agonizing cries were pitiful. All the
men, however, were saved. On coming out
many of them fell to tho ground in an ex-

hausted condition. Their escape through the
gangways leading to the Empire mines was
miraculous.

Vanderbllt oa
Chicago, Oct. 9. To a reporter at Chicago,

Vanderbilt speaking of the
movement, said: "It is a movement inspired
by a set of fools and blackmailers. . To be
sure there are some men interested, in it
whose motives are good, if their sense is not.
When I want to buy up any politician I al-

ways find more purchasable.
They tlon't come so nigh."

Tartar on Wool.
The Washington county Pennsylvania wool

grower ssk the tariff commission to recom-
mend that wool now taxed three cents per
pound shall pay nine, and that all other wool
shall pay 15 cents per pound and 20 per cent
ad valoiem.

Importance or the Cattle Trade.
Chicago, Oct. 10. A TVionne editorial

says some Idea of the importance to Chicago,
and the consuming markets of the world at
large, of the cattle trade, may be gained
from the fact that since May 1st, beginning
of the season, there have been received at the
Union stock yards in this city four hundred
thousand head. Of this number two hundre 1

and seventy thousand were Texas through
cattle; the remainder, northern range cattle.
Colorado, Wyomiug, Montana and Nebraska
ae the largest contributors, though Utah,
Dakta, Oregon aud Indian Territory fur-

nished their quota. By the end of Novem-
ber, which closes the season. Chicago will
not have received less than five- hundred
thousand head of Texas and northern range
cattle, which is about one-thi-- d of our total
annual receipts. The bulk of these are put
into cars by local packers and shipped to all
pirts of the world. The best qualities are
taken by dressed beef shippers and help to
supply the Ne York, Now England an I

southern markets.
Protection vs. Free Trade.

St. Louis, Oct. 10. Advices from Texas
indicate that that a political revolution is go-

ing on in the 7th, 8th and 10th congressional
districts on the question ot free trade. The
entire wool growing interests in western
Texas are in favor of protection, and a meet-

ing of wool growers was held at San Antonio--

Friday last, where it was rts lived to e

the election of Judge II mock, the
oiadidate for congress in the 10th

district, who is a free trader. A fund of
$4000 has been raised to put first-cla9- pro-
tection speakers in the field against Han-
cock, ana some opposition is and likely to oc-

cur in the 7th and 8th districts, with fair
procpests of their being carried by the re.
publicans.

An Interesting Correspondence
New York, Oct. 10. Amos F. Limed,

one of the 306 stalwarts, disapproving of
Beecber's sermon advising the republicans to
to bolt Folgor'a nomination, wiote that di-

vine:
Dear Mr. Beecher You made an ass of

yourself yes, yourself, Sunday.
Auos F, Larned.

Beecher forthwith replied to his candid
btitement in no less direct words;

Dear Sir The Lord saved you the trouble
of making an ass of yourself by making you
an ass at che beginning and his work stands
sure. H. W. Beecher

The correspondence closed here.
Folajtr's Successor.

Washington, Oct. 10. Secretaries Lin-
coln and Chandler have gone to New York to
bo present at the cabinet meeting. It is ru-

mored that Folger will resign and bis suc-
cessor be appoiuted. Senator Jones of Ne-
vada, and John C.New, now acting secretary,
are spoken of in connection with the office.

Bold His Inflnenre.
Richmond, Oct: 8. James A. Watkins,

readjuster member of the last legislature
from Appomatox county, was indicted by the
grand jury for selling for (90 li's influence, as
aa a member to procure for E. P. Britting a
place a guird at the penitentiary.

Rot Tor Ihe Mormons.
The people of York and Cleveland coun-

ties. N. C , are after the Mormons, and have
reaolyed as follows: "We, the people of
York and Cleveland counties, N C, call
upon these emissaries styling fiemselves el-

ders in the church of Latter D ly Saints, to
depart in peace beforj the in lignation of the
people becomes uncontrollable.

Atlantic Nleanser Lost.
St. Johns, N. F Oct 9.Tho Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Herder, Capt Fitch-bei-

which left New York Thu'iiay, the
5th inst , waa lost three miles West of Cape
Race. Her mails, passengers and crew were
saved. She went ashore at the eastward
head of Long Beach, about three mites west
of Cape Race, at 2 o'clock this morning dur-
ing a deuie fog. All the passengers and
crew were landed without accident. They
will be brought here by special steamer and
cared for by the German consul It u be-

lieved the ship and 1U cargo ia a total lots.
The agents of the comptny in New York an
nounce that the passenger will be Well cared
for.

Colorado' Wealth.
Leadvillk, Oct. 9 In the following is

shown the bullion out-pu- t of this camp fur
the third quarter r.f the current year. Pounds
bullion, 19,920,998; pounds lead, 19,818,145;
ounces silver, 107.430,136; ounces gold, 2688;
value of lead, $990,896 80; value of silver,
81,864,711 56; total currency value, 84,619,-63- 7

40, being i'a largest production in the
to'story of the cimp.

srthern rtle Mock.
New York. Oct. 9. Saturday purchases

of Northern Pacifio stock in New York were
traced through Osborn, a broker, giving rise
to the rumor ot Vanderbilt's buying,

Oakes is on a tour of inspection
over the road. Insiders are buying pretty
heavy and predict a rise soon.

Fatal Explosion.
St. Lodu. Oct. 10. Information is inst re.

ceivod o( a premature explosion of a blast,
rr.uay cemuK vu we ijuc ui sue apnngueiu i

k Memphis railroad, 80 mile cast of Spring-- 1

field. Mo by width Gorlon McDjnald. rail- -

roil U., and four labortraVjre ktllel. Six
other wre se iuly injured, I

Fenian Funds.
New York, Oct. 10. The committee in-

vestigating the Fenian skirmishing fund re-

port the alleged forged checks giveu by Rossa
to Borslein were not forged nor dishonored;
that there were funds in bank to meet the
check when drawn, but these had been later
attached. The committee was informed that
Boealein and Devoy carried away from the
office of the Fenian Brotherhood skirmish
fund a letter addressed to Rossa and were
disappointed at not finding a letter contain-
ing a threat from Devoy to expose Rossa if he
did not turn the fund over to them. A mem-
ber of the committee said enough evidence
had been produced to send thn trustees to
State's prison, and that threats had been
made that he and others would be laid out if
they attend to day' meeting.

An itemized account showing the disposi-
tion of $30,000 including the Ford
loan of $12,000, was declared fraudulent. A
resolution was adoptol declaring the Irith
World had done a noble thing in closing its

columns to that latest delusion the Irish land
league.

The Leacue Dies Hard.
BcFVALo, N. Y., Oct. 10. At a, meeting of

branch members of the Irish National "Land
League, Junes Moouey, the national presi-
dent, and J. J. Haynes, nation il secretary,
atteuded. The action of Patrick Ford, of the
New York Irish World, in closing his sub-
scription list and declaring the land league
out of existence, was discussed, and a motion
expressing confidence in tho nutioual league
was proposed.

Mooney deprecated the motion as unneces-
sary, and said it was best to await advices
from Ireland.

Haynes said such had been the determina-
tion reached at the meting of the general
council of the National Land Leauge Sat-

urday.
The resolution waa withdrawn. The de-

fection of Ford was considered to be of no
national consequence, and the branch re-

solved to forward $1000 to National Treas-

urer Father Walsh as a contribution to the
$250,000 fund.

Holding the Fort
Jersey City, Oct. 10. The John Dillon

branch of the land league have adopted the
following resolution regarding Patrick Ford,
of the Irish World, who has not been elected
to any position in the land league:

Resolved, That we repudiate his right to
speak in our name or in any way control our
actions, and that we declare tho land league
does exist and will continue so until the
properly cons' ituted authorities on both sidoa
of the Atlantic see fit to disband it.

Nails In Its Coffin.
Wexford, Oct. 10. Davitt, in a recent

speech, exp-esse- d regret at the ri suits
achieved by the land league, which had been
arrested in its career by the coercion act.
Every murder committed since the supp.-e-s

sion of the league bad been an additional nail
driven in the league's coffin,

IT. 8. Marine Hospital Service.
The expenses ot the marine hoaital

for the past fiscal year were S413.928; 30.1S4
pitients received relief; 2090 pilo s and 273
seamen of the revenue marine service were ex-

amined for color blin.lno-s- , and 63 of tl e lat-

ter were founi to bo color blind,
I'nstnl Changes.

Washington, Oct. 10. The fallowing post
office changes are announced for Oregon and
Washington Territory : , Established offices
Cromwell, Union county, Julius T, Cromwell,
P. M.; Egau, Giant county, George McGoweu,
P. M.; Beaob, Whatcom county, W. T.,
W. Beach, P. M. Discontinued: Elkhorn,
Polk county; Netarts, Tillamook county.
Postmasters appointed: Empire City, Coos
county, J. B. Gilbert; Murphy, Joicphine
county, Fayette N. Day; Port Orford, Curry
county, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tichnor.

Gold Certiorate.
Washington, Oct. 10. The amount of

gold certificates gent to New York yesterday
lor the signature of the assistant treasurer
was $10,680,000, making the total .sent tn
date 3l'25,5'2J,0 00. Thetreasury'departiiicnt
had in September applicati ms for their cer-
tificates f i oni all sections of tho country and
the d maud cannot be supplied fas; enough
by the present system. In order to f ici'ltato
the issue, it is propo.ed to issue a certificate
which would not have to be countersigned,
and that ques ion is now under consideration.

Surxeul uud Teller lu Trade
Washington, Oct. 9. It is said by an in-

timate friend of Minister Sargent that lie
does not like living in Berlin. Especially is
this said to be the case with Mrs. Sargent.
Iu view of their distaste of diplomatic life it
is said Sargent has had a friend sound Secre-
tary Teller, with the proprsition to trade
places. It will bo reineinliered Sargent wan
long talked of for the cabinet, and at one
time California politicians olaimed positively
the interior portfolio would bo bis,

1'nlled Mate Supreme Court
Washington, Oct. 9. The supreme court

of the United States reassembled tor October
at noon. The justices were all present ex
cept Field and Bradloy, who have not yet re-

turned. In the political case of Newton vs.
Curtis, leave was given to file a petition for a
habeas corpus, and the case wa set for argu-

ment on the 23d inst. The regular call of the
docket begins ,

Murdered bis Wire
Eva.nsville, Ind.jOct. 9. A most

murder has bee committed within three
miles of Mount Vernon, in Posey county.
The neighbors of Hume Redman, about nine
o'clock on Friday night, heard loud cries for

" For God's sake, dont kill met" etc.
At the same time sounds of blows were heard,
followed shortly by the report of a pistol, and
Redmau wa beard to oxchini, "My God,
Eva, have I shot yout For Owl's sake, speak
to me Did I kill yout" Redman then
opened the door and called to say-

ing his wife had idiot herself. Several partita
went to the house and found Redman wife
on the floor about two feet from the door wel-
tering in blood and in a dying condition, with
a Derringer pistol lying on her lap. Medical
attendance wis summoned, but the woman
was drad on the physicians arrival Reilnnn
waa arrested and placed in jail. tho
excitement was inten-e- . About 200 armed
men are uaitiug around for thu purpone of
hanging him.

Later. Hume Redman's devilish deed
was worse than at first expected. After kiek
ing bis wife insensible lie whittled off the in
side of her finger ends. He was brought hero

y and placed in jail. I he feeling was so
intense, and was momentarily growing more
so as each new act nf his brutality waa made
known. Hence the Posey county officials de-

termined to send him away. When' it was
learned that he hail been taken from Mount
Vernon jail to be tent oil, the mob started
for the depot after him, but the train had
pulled out just bcfoie they reached there.
Honda; Liquor tller lu New l'ork la

Trouble.
The New York police were unusually vigi-

lant latt Sunday in enforcing the provision of
the excise law, and as a result mauy drinking
places which have been usually iu full blast
on Sunday were closed up. A largo number
of arrests for violations ot the law were made.

Towing-- Bl.sblrd Mlrasurr
San Fkanckco, Ovt. 9 The steamship

Queen nf the Pacific arriyed in port yesterday
from Portlau 1 having in tow tha steamer

Ben Hauler en Ihe Political lluallon.
Boston, Oct. 8. In a letter to the dWo-crati- o

State committee. Gen. Buttler expresses
himself in favor of civil service reform, de-
clares against taxation of necessarita of, life
and say the hlghe-- t duties riionld be laid
upon luxuries.

He also has written a lotter to the Green-
back committee which ayi "I can congrat-
ulate you that hereafter you may well lay
aside the word greenback as a designation of
your party, unless you keep it in remembrance
bf the fact that you took it upon you when
conferred by your enemies as a title of re- -

S
roach. In behalf of greenback or legal ten-e- r

your labors are done and the misrion of
your party is as completely full timed as Is the
mission of tha Republican party, which was
the abolition of slavery. The greenback is
uow the money of the United States, and is
the equal of go'd and silver." The commit-
tee is then offered the same expression of
view in the letter to the Democrats. The
rest of the communication assures Ihem of his
devotion to the interests of the laboring peo-
ple.

Stale Kleetlon.
Georgia has gone Democratio by from 40,-00- 0

to 50,000 majority. Stephens, for gover-- n

r carried nearly every county in the State.
Ohio.

Columbus, Oct. 9. The election for gover-
nor and state house officers passed off quietly
throughout this section. Indications show
the whole Democratic ticket elected in the
24th congrcwional district by larger majorities
than were ever before given. In Muscogee
.countv the Democratio ticket received over
ninety per cent, of the vote cast The state
senators and member of the house were
elected without opposition.

NEW EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Ktdaey Toa,

From the multitude of certificate received
from well known citizen who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davi ft Co., have con-
tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1. 1883. that all our
reader may see the great benefit it ha con--
ferred on the afflicted.

Portland, Oregon, Fb 3, 1880.
Having suffered for year with pains in my

back. I tried the Orkoon Kidney Tea, and
found immediate relief and a permanent cure.
I heartily reconmend it to all afflicted in like
manner. Mrs. L. Cohn.

Umatilla, Oregon, Jan. 20, 1880.
Having received great benefit hy the use o!

tho Oreoon Kidney Tea. I take great plea
sure in recommending it to those suffering
trom kidney troublos or baokache as a speedy
and sure cure. J. A. Perkins.

Morgan ft, Ellis elsewhere advertise that
they have a choice lot of Poland-Chin- a hog
for sale. This is an excellent breed of hogs,
and is just such stock aa is wanted by the
farmer tn breed up his common stock with.
Thn breeding of the Poland-Chin- a hog is very
evident, and crossed with eommon stock
makes a desirablo grade.

OLDS & KING,
OUR STOCK OK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Is nd" icomplete and Secon
to none in the city in quali-

ty and quantity.
The Stock has been select-

ed with great care from the
BKST MARKETS,

And embraces everything in
the line of

DRV OOOD.S AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

Our prices are always as
low as the lowest. Samples
sent on application, and

ORDERS
Carefully and promptly filled.

OLDS & KING, I

No. IM First il., bet. Taj lor St Yamhill.
ctlSmS

WOODBURN NURSERY.

J. H. MUTTLKMIKR. I KOP.

J7" EEP3 A FULL BTOCK OK

FRUIT. SHADE.
ORNAMENTAL.

AND NUT TREES.
Vines and Bhrubbery at verv low rates. No posts on
tree, which are ruining to rosny trees n this Coast

rSend for Catalogue.

Thoroughbred Poland China
Ilogfi For Sale.

THESE IIOOS WERE liliED FROM IMTOIlTKb
brought from Dillolsln. Iowa...I. ..Anik. u.v.uAddress: nunis.i KI.I.IB,

East Portland, Or.

Eastern Cranberry Vines
FOlt HALE FROM

A. J. BURR'S BOG,
Olympla, W. T.

l.o 1 1 lies, ,, , ..,,11.0
.l.ooo Vines M.M
l,OM tlaes i... - M.N

Bend money tr Retfs'ered Utter, Montr Order or
Willi, VhTf) A Cs, with directions for forwarding-- .

In 1877, 1 pltnted threa W feet bads ol the Jerter
cruiberry tints. I ii!ntd them 18 Inchre apsrt, ewb
wsr; landed one hei rU Inches deep, one three Inches,
and the other 1 planted on the nstursl bn;.

The sandtd Ldi yielded hut few berries and
are dying- - out. In 11)80 I from the
nstural bed two Urire sugsr UrrJe lull of beiges,
and only one berral from both of the sanded
ones. Vuek or 1'cat land that nrcrflows until snout
the first of Marls the best for tlis Cranberry. Keep
the water on the vines until tha lata frosts are O'er,
aad you III hara a (rood crop rtrr year.

Hint by drepplnf the sines t feet hy a Inches, and
fordiur Into tha muck with a forked i tick or wedfe
shaped dibble. Hoe out tha weeds the first year; pull
them out by hand the scoon I, and the third ysir uy
olll take care of themsclrei.

A. J. BURR.
Oc'IaiS Olyrnpla, ThursVm Co., W, T.

Tho Town of

SELLWOOD
On the East bank of the W ilamette 8 mile

from the business crntar of Portland.

rf"VFFKRS BETTER INDUCEMENTS IN TH

ease of reaching the city.

HEALTHrriJVESg OF LOCATION,

GOOD,BKAIXAGE,

And facilities for procuring pure water, and plenty of It

than any other addition to tha city of Portland.

The Oompanys

Ferry Boat Doll),
la at present making' four trips per dry. It NEW
FERRY BOAT will next 8ummer make hourly trip
to and from the town, making-- the distance Inside of
16 minutes, and when necessary half hour, trips will he
made.

Lots are sold on the popular

INSTALLMENT rLAN, WITHOUT INTEKMT.
OK BEERKKRB PATMKNT8.

t

....Prices range from 1100 to tilOand In....

Monthly Payments of $10 Each.
3-F- Maps and circulars address,

T. A. WOOD,
PORTLAND, OREOON.

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS'
Cor. First and Alder ;8ta, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter.

OF OREGON,
Guarantees to sell the very

best CLOTHING for less
Money than any other house
tn the state.

Juneltf

GRASS SEEDS I

MIL1.ER BROS., ,
Cor. Front aad Taylor Hts.t Portlaad, -

ARE IN RECEIPT! OF AND TO ARRIVE LAROC
of Clover and Crass Seeds of all kind

consisting ol
BED, WHITE, ALSIKEat ALFALFA CLOTKK

TIHOTHV, BED TOP, EftfiLIsH BYE, BLVat

QBASH and HDNOABIAN GRASSES.
(Prices upon application.

augfSmt ft

FARMS FOR SALE.

GOOD HOMES IN THE
COUNTRY.

No. i i ...
ACBEK well watered: part fertile creek200 bottom: lane barn: loir house and other

out buildings; fine orchard of well selected fruit; good
pastures anu superior range; i a in cultivation ana
many more almost clear. Prlrr, IIMO.

No. II
g an AC'BEH Oood pastuje and ranire! good log;
Lt) house; barn; 20 acres In cultivation and

much of remainder easy to clear, I'rler, f ISM.
No. HI

t ACBEA; Nearly all fenced; good orchard;It)!' large barn; never filling spring; large
spring; 17 seres In cultivation; and nearly all of

Ihe remainder almost ready for the plow. Prlec.HSM'
No. I-V-

1 OA ACBFH All fenced; good orchard; running--
At Xr hronk; excellent well ! superior pastures;

42 aires In cul'lvatlon; 20 more can ho plowed this
J ear, and much more easily cleared. Price,!.

No. V
C ACBEft Partly fenced; small orchard; II

Lt)f) acres have been under cultivation; M acre
green timber; a largo part ot the remainder almost
clear. Price, HOO,

No. VI
ACBEM-Ore- en timber and viluahle swale

HU land one-ha- mile from Steam Saw MUX

Price, 13,00 per acre.
These pieces are ajapte 1 to tillage, fruit, or llv

stock. Soma of the best horses In the aounty were
raised here. No better fruits or vegetables. They are
In the garden of Clarke county, and distant but SO

miles from Portland, the metropolis, with which place
there Is easy communication by steamboat. Demand
for all the products of the farm, garden, dairy, orchard
or fleece or bnof. constantly Increasing and price
advancing. Thl is a rare opportunity to purchase
good lands at low figures.

Numbers II, III, IV, and V 400 sorts are con-
tiguous and would be very dealrable for one wishing
to purchase a large farm. TERMS EASY.

Visit the lands per Steamer Latona, or address
A. A. LIVIMLKY,

sepUtl Union Ridge, Clarke Co., W. T,

JOHN A. BECK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Repairing a Hpeclaltya
FINE ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,A Jewelry and Spectacles at low price.

It Front HI., Portland, Or.
JulTm

Chester Strawberry Plant 76e dot, tt
MAN per 100. Valuable Information In he

CaU'cgue. Address r.l.SAOEPXN,
rVatbenfleld, Cuna, auglsm

J.B.CONGLE&CO,
119 Front Street, East Blde,Portland, Oregon.

Again In Bualneaa.
' MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Haddlcs,
Harness,

nUfwfA Bridles.

Whip,PBI BBfJn
Saddlery

Hardware.
Etc., Etc.

Repairing Neatlr and Promptly
Attended to.


